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ire. N. M. nave uakor spring, too reservoir at tue
sr or years spring noma n.uvv gallons and ar
te Oregon State Itoforra fords a now or cold, eioar
ited ndar Salem. Sue- - wator, whloh is of great boneflt to
Bra of tho best type pro- - th school as beforo this we had to
rlon haul water for
'oldest and most gifted during the summer and it
lllos, Mr, and Mrs. Loon- - was to boys from
rled Into that from tho crook water.
most needed tho habits The stops have been rebuilt corn- -

Is of tho best homo and ing up the hill from the station and
good plain home influ-'- a new walk built to the station. This
the customs and was raised so as to
id by our best allow teams to pass and
ley havo tho 'the old steps dver

as half of with; the hillside 'M out
to school work down solid rook about seven

mtory But the Indus- - feet In places, 10 as to make the
of food stows loss and easier to

and tho work In have the stalr- -

Jtho fields have been car-.cas- es and in main build- -

od farm- - Ing and also the halls; have done
it is just what is need good deal of celling and In

ward boys feel that at have rebuilt all outride
re como up real walks, and this summer had all

at oottage
what has also the roof, and mew

8hod In tho way of Jm- - work on the main and tow-inc- o

faking Mr. or of
icracd tho We bave put in a third

ffor Tho Cap- - and the school
ly, school roam In the

Has Done,
a new dam, six feet Am the plans drawn up far
long and a a aad us

Kiel at station, built this coming spring saw
pipe from there raor.

in Have a walnut orcuaru
where there had been thta fall; havo out ana

id half Inch before, oleared Jana rer gar--

to keep the den.

and

and

perly Taken Out or
built 20,000 There is a strong feeling tnai ine

the State Reform Sohool should not be
sewage being emp- - ran on basis that r.

11 creek beforo this and Mrs. snouid not oe re- -

t; this system works to moved to make places for some one
by the gene- - who Is for a re- -

all at tho we ward. If the or oeys

a case of fev-- 1j what we are aiming at, u wouia

of that naturo for seem that the best tnongni 01 pro- -

yearn, and men aad wo- -

sed and men who aro moved ty
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oy havo tho best years thing to hear of CO bush-- 1 Kulciii un n Town,
their lives to the of olt of wheat to tho acre, or of 100 j Sulom does not boost of being a
these boys and it would be almost n bushels of oats. Whllo those-- are x- - j center twit
orlme to place new In grain is still profit'
charge who would havo all to learn able In many Many

that at tho expense of the state ors havo learned that greater profits
and of tho best of bo from an
Uy. and for this roa- -
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,'n,,1- - 1,00. lew grain is crown In the Wll- -
the la vaijey ti,un in former

artiole has beea aliaeet ex--

to Bpeolal lines f

such as fruit, haps, jkmjI- -

Jtry, flax, auU aad other
orops, it mux sot be

Itbat the valley not a:"e. ow xrora me point
good
Among the first crops grown aw
was wheat from seed by the
old Hudson Day when each

isettler to simply ratoe whut
be needed for bread, otner graiai
were and for
years the tailey has been
a ror wneai growwri ju

Baker fans. a. mile tie should be heard the early days crops we-- e

a called the In this matter Mr and Mrs here, and even now no

Uuijh'I of the Htuto Ilcform Scltool,
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Our farmers more
than at any time In tho hU- -j

tor- - of the and itls
oven by the ardent of grain I

'that the change Is a good

la or

It is

teiuimeni as wen as irom a nnanolal
Theso are J

only a natural or our
higher
aud to the citizen raaks
the valley the more

as In which to cast
their and those of their
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kHIS FIRM manufactures Hot Water Heater, with boiler of its own design, which the most economical, durable

satisfactory tliat yet introduced, mis lias Deen and public wants

iss to Portland. The Hospital at Trappist Fathers' Monastery at Jordan, Presbyterian at

(gene, other places, have used our
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Looney
successfully

continual

county, representing drinking purposes
mouths,

dlfllouk prevent
institution'

Indus-.wal- k slightly,
farmers, underneath

maintained leading driveways
standards, dispensed
Idovoted through

reparation precipitous
wainscoted

dormitories
ed

paiatlng
building;

against
buildings repainted

enumerate windows
building

charge, Industrial bulldlajf.
following. tqewar

Christmas regraded aeflorJJqg- -

making
Looucy industrial building,

having
Installed woodshod gymnasium

pumping
slarger

building, putting planted
grubbed

considerable
sufficient

supplied with, routes,
gallon'

Improve sewerage
political

Looaey

Evidenced clamoring political

school, reformation
typhoid

'greeslve citizens,
brought pnnaniuro- -
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dovoted of.uncommon MniiufucturJnK
management

manufacturing novorthe--
managers coitions, growing

sections. farm-an-

interests human-cu- n obtained diversified
intensified farming,

lean Is proud of tho variety and
of nor

ptants. llolow is u pnrtlal list of
theso which spooks for
itsolf- -
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Altkough Intormatleji yoore.'
eonflsed

JclHblvoly farmfRg,
livesttok,

dalryiBg.
ispeolal Inferred

Willamette
general (rloultural eouHtry.

supplied
company,

expeoted

likewise Introduced,
Willamette

paraaue
fabulous

Loon-Rais- edspring

Oregon

are.however, pros-
perous

oountry, admitted
advooates

growing
morttI(

consideration. conditions
outgrowtn

agricultural development,
wide-awak- e

Willamette In-

viting locality
fortunes fam-

ilies.

candles Zhnt'e.j

One woolon mill.
Two flouring mills.
Two sawmills.
Three planing mills.
Ode fruit oanuery.
One stovo foundry.
Two Iron
One gasoline englno factory.
One brewery and loo plant,
Two pruno packing houses
Ono tile factory.
Two cigar factories.
Ono baking powder factory.
Ono Sienna paint factory.
One pickle, vinegar and

works.
Two box factories.
One broom factory.
Two
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and

Deen irom

Eugene,

and

the'ellmb;

magnitude manufacturing

institutions,
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foundries.

tanneries.
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system lnstaiiea private buildmts

General Central Church

Heater

Ono fonco factory.
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Ono harrow fnotory
Kour nursorles,
Two ooda works
Two creameries,
Ono soap factory.
Ono electrical fixkiro manufactur

ing plant.

itf

Throo fruit dryor fnctorlcs.

"',

ono unx fibre plant.
Two brlok yards.
Two proprietary medlclno con-corn- s.

In pro,noct wo hnvo a J200.000
nun, nna another 1 100,000

woolen mill. Thoro Is n good open
l"g for n hardwood tool handle fac-
tory, u furnlturo fnotory, a denatured
alcohol factory, an excelsior mill andmany other smaller inanufnoturltiic
couofirns.

Tlu Public 1VCH,
Kor more general Information on

any of tho subjects troatad In thld
work persons would do well to sooiiro
froo sample oopleti of oltljor of ourtwo dally newspapers, Tho Capital
Journul or the Orouon Hin..-mn- ,,

ellhor of whloh Is ably edited and re.'
liable.

HKItTOll Ol'fiALIiM'S
OHHATItST MILLLVHUY
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Mies M. D. Hvnns Iihh for hIx ygarn
conduotod the largo oxelusiv mil.Unery oslnbjlhmont In this olty
tho hat storo for ladloe at Jm.j,
Moyora & Sons department storoas lending modlsto of tho Capital
City, Mis Hvaim has a romitafinn
far and wJdo for fully meeting the
demand of tho successive uoowns In
sprang and fall millinery. Hor selec-
tions are made In person and heropenings aro dreams of beauty and
rviuons or rasmou that aro visit-x- lfrom far and near. Keoplng thor-
oughly posted In tho profewilou, hor
creationa always look right whenleft o her Judgment, and sho
can certainly be called o ast miaf.
ress of her trade. Sho emolova a
large forco and occudIom noariv n
half the second story of tho large
establishment with her work room
and galea depart mont. Sho person-
ally vlslta tho Jarg wtablfckmeijUi
in tne east and makes her selection
ror shipment with orders for ta
neweat (hinge that come out to fol-lo- w

In successive shipments.


